
Little Likelihood of Effective

Tariff Revision.

MR. TAFT IN A QUANDARY.

Fears Attempt to Keep n

Promise Will Provoke a Bitter Fac-

tional Fight Trust Contribution to
Republican Campaign Fund Higher
Freight Rate An Added Burden on
Consumers Cabinet Making Gossip.

By WILLIS J. ABBOT.
Most significant of the week's devel-

opment was the report that President
Elect Taft may, probably will, throw
the weight of his Influence against
Speaker Cuunon for While
this report lacks absolutely authentic
confirmation, the situation warrants
at least the assertion that Mr. Taft is
worried lest the wiutt-r'- s legislative
program for hotiest revision of the
tariff be abortive.

In Washington In well Informed cir-

cles the belief Is general that tlie ma-

jority members of the ways and means

committee are more or less committed
In advance to an attempt to prevent
effective readjustment of the sched-nle-

This was the status up to the time
the statemeut eiuauntod from Ilot
Springs, Va., whore Judge Taft Is

"resting," tbut he was debating the
Advisability of quietly hlutin to his
friends that tLavir opiunllion to Mr.
Cannon's would more firm-

ly Insure the carrying out of the law-

making policies to which he avers he
Is pledged, thorough revision of the
tariff being ou of thera.

It Is :M with every show of truth
that the progressive followers of the
president elect are troubled lest their
support of the UUiuaoi for chief execu-
tive, w IQj eoiucklauial support of Mr.
Sherman for ice pridont, proves to
have onuiiiilued tiuuu to a program of
do not liiuj;.

These thi'ags, therefore, have offered
to Mr. Taft the alternative of accept-
ing Hie stand pat element of the dom-

inant party as part itnd parcel of th
administration or stirring a party tight
the c.juul of wtuch for bitterness lias
not bo :i v. Iti'.esavd in American poli-

tics c h .1 ar time.
It is tiotlriable that when the news

of Jti.l-- i' T.ifl'a kiuiviw.tl attitude of
mliul I'l'. a;.,' puMic alarm took
session i f ike ioll!icins and newspa- -

pers of reactJoiuiry tetideucitw. and
they began to warn again splitting
the dotnluaut party Into warring fac- -

tlous. Party harmony has therefore
furuls'.ied texts for imtnerixis liotvtlies,
and .Imlge Taft lias lieen abnrnlnntly
advised as to wliat will itmkd or wreck
his ailiiuiiistt-atieii- .

The Lumber Schedules.
I be.iew that the foregoing nsser-- j

tioiis will not be questioned by any
can:1 id iu Witsliliijrtnu. and.
lonUlir, at them from a more partisan
vie n!. leiiiiM-r:t- t cannot avoid
Wonili-r- I'm that any one could have
expoi tul anything ols to develop.
The election of Jamtts SehoolorHft
Sherman as vice preslilout wus

of the ataiitl pat HemMieaus,
and it Is regarded as pttsslug Kt range
that after such tudorsenwnt hiis been
given with consent of the Taft Repub-
licans the president elect can consist-
ently make war on his fellow candi-
date and those who obviously beloug
to the reactionary element of latter
lay politics.

Apropos, t here fon. is th fact of the
current hearings before the commi-
ttee ou ways and tneiuis. quite gener-
ally pulUc opinion In ttm national cap-
ital has nettled to the belief that the
committee Is committed to the holding
f preteuded investigations. Champ

Clark, who will be minority leader,
aid to me In substance:
"When John la!zeil arises In his

place and evince intention to revise
the tariff thoroughly, then will I be-

lieve that the tariff Is to be revised
thoroughly. Under (Mnnlltiotw of the
present moment, judged by conditions
as tliey have existed for some time,
these ways aud means hearings ap-
pear to be faivleal. At the best they
aeem to be merely to imiko a surface

bowing of redeeming the platform
pledges of the Ucpubll.-u- party. Hut
that the real evil of ton high d titles is
to be cured 1 haven't tlie least idea."

It Is true, however, that the entire
scheme relating to lumber duties as
iepared secretly through tlie ways
and means committee may be prevent
ed. I.ate In the week bints were giveTi
that the Incoming adiiiinlatrHtiou was
pledged to removal of duties on sev-
eral important articles (,f commerce,
notably liinu.cr, steel and coal. A sig-
nificant event . f the week was the
appearance before a meeting of lum-
bermen In Washington of Forester
rinchot, w ho ipilte tlatly declared that
he Is at this time favorable to the re-

moval of the duty.
"Conservation of our forests Is the

fundamental Issue underlying my pro-
posal," Mr. Plnchot said. "If there be
another method better than removal of
the duty whereby we may save our
forests from early destruction, I shall
be ftlad to learn of It."

Inasmuch sm Mr. I'incbot Is known
to stand lilj.ii In the present adminis-
tration aud to have epril weight with
the Incoinlng chief executive, his ut-
terances nre properly regarded ns

of trouble for the stand pat
majority members of tho ways and
means committee, anil It In easily with-
in the rmurrV nf possibility t;,n't ii,(,s

rc'tl'al politicians Vho nrmrirvd In
Advance wlvtt should tht new

schedules will discover that they hate
made promises which llcy cannot
keep.

It is indisputable that precisely the
name arrangement was ei'i'ecteu with
the sugar men as with the lumbermen.
Likewise oilier indiisirles were Includ-

ed In the aud
plans. Pressure from the masses of
the middle west and southern states
and the Pacific coast states Is regard-
ed as the explanation of the change In

conditions which may eveutuate In
spoiling the plans of the stand patters
and loading on to the broad shoulders
of Judge Taft the onus of party inter-
necine warfare which may go with
him to the end of his administration.

Election Aftermath.
"William Neteon Cromwell, $2o,000,"

is the official record of one man's cam-
paign contribution to the Republican
fund this year. Of course this Is that
same Cromwell who is now aud has
been prominently connected with the
legal affairs of the Standard Oil's af-

fairs and close to E. H. Harrfman,
Standard Oil's railroad manager.

As election aftermath this single Hue
from the report of Treasurer Sheldon
of the Republican national committee
should uause moisture to grow oa the
spectacles of those righteous Republic-
an leadacs who "hinted in tones of
thunder'' that Standard Oil was pay
ing money to the Bryan fund. Ku
passant, let it be observed that eaxu
and several of the largest trusts of the
natiou wwe alongside of II r. Cromwell
as heavy contributor to the Taft fund

that hi. those trusts were represent
ed by their visible beads nud manag
ing raaguates, such as J. Plvrpont Mor

an fwr the Steel urprutlon et al.
Kiting llko Bd.uu's ghost to affright

the dcuilunnt party corns the specter
of high- freight rates. Truflic assw-

claUoas are actually tnjtugud iu writ-
ing their new frelfht tariff. A 10 per
ccut Lacreu.so W virtually announced ns
ImpeadlBg th couatry w?r, aud prac-

tically all classes wf freight are tw
share Ike lucreassU burdea thiu smjkl
to be iisposed ou the consuuutrs.

Advance of Freight Rates.
Revert fug to iuy uieutwu lust weok

of the alliliW uf New York a:W;
FxchaiiKt members toward tun future
as rotated to tUa Taft uduiiulauallou.
this tjUeetiull uf prwpuked lucreaaM 111

rates becomes a political matter la ad
Qitiuu to its e.'wuoiuu'al pluisus.

In th Ixst sokion au umcuduieut to
the law w: offerwl by Setiutwr Til
mau providing that proposed 1iktvisi
la dii'lui'Ml reasonable by the in

commerce couiu.lsiou before
they bsi'ome effective. This proposal
was defeated through the opposition
of ktauatur ilminiuu of the
senate ivtuuiiUee on Interstate .

ruicu to the Joy of ihe rail-

roads and aUo l;uu)euei tw the em-

barrassment uf the senator and repre-

sentatives who assisted Iu the cLluro-foruii-

of that measure.
It transpires that many constituen-

cies demanded tht power be confer-
red on the l!ilvr.state commerce com-
mission to suspend proposisl IiutousimI
rattvs pending Ueaj'lugs tin to reasona-bleueas- .

aud when it came to the
knowledge of those constituents that
their representatives in both houses
had liecti party to the killlug of the
amendment, according to reliable re-

port, several heads dropped Into the po-

litical basket.
That l his measure will become an

Issue ngalu this wlutur I am lufjrued
in a manner uwt permitting unbelief.
The philosophy behind the movement
is: Under existing law, when shippers
desire lower freight rates, they first
must petition the commission aud then
prove that the rates askwd for are rea-
sonable aud not confiscatory.

These shipper thurefure argue that
when the railroads desire higher rates
they shuuld prove that the proposed
rates are not confiscatory us to the
shippers' business.

Question That Worry Republican.
With the tariff and freight rate in-

creases staring them In the face, then,
the Republicans who direct events Just
now have plenty to worry about, for
there remains the trust Issue as yet
practically untouched ami Iu pulley
not determined.

I.Ike piliLg Pellou on Ossa. ttauka
leading ,;ce-- lo;. :MV superlucuai-beu- t

oa them i In- making i f a cabinet
to put Into . "i t f.ie adLaiiJstraUuu's
Ideas now lel-- g evi the
far western states has .me Jut one
re.;ues; ;',e r,., -- ;::,, f ,;u, reg,
by th- a pp. if of a
man ns sc. ::..:- - f n,,. p.. r

It cities t.. ji; fi. t t';t. politician
clab'i !,;. ; - i. i!.:-- th, it t:ie liotnl
niMit I: is l ee;, hr.r? p..:i::.-ai:.- by
some i f t'.,. j. :.; ;. , ( f,,.
rior i :.ar' ami i'ic
J.'oes tu t!,t. pre ide ;l c!e t to ,.,
somelhii.g phu-at- I'ic
by givitg hem a mnn f.ir
Mint p n'juo.

I.L'.te::Pig to the cabinet m::i:.'g i;us-si-

ati'oiig these who allege to live
near the throne r.t Hot Spriu.;s. Va..
one detects more or fess of materiality
In these rumcrt of westi'ru demaui.
coliplml with general wonderment that
tentative cabinet lisis suouid all le
maile up with no Imputed member
from west of Iowa, home of the ven-
erable secretary of agriculture.

"We have the major portion of the
continent." so the western men remiad
the politicians. "and you eastern peo-
ple seldom understand us (;ive us.
then, one who knows oor needs and let
him come from the boti'iOless west,
too. that we may have nrtiul repre-
sentation arouud the new president's
Hitin-- I! table."

!!::,!: !y that such a demand
will I ' if. --Vd to and that a membo"
.f t'i- - -i ct : come from the

ta In tbe person of Rl."h-i- t

rd . bite eommNoIoner of
tV nnfl ofilco.

fust f Li via a;.

Bulletin No. 37 of the Bureau of
Iabor of the United States Govern-
ment shows from an investigation
of 4,109 establishments, represent-
ing the principal manufacturing
and mechanical Industrie ot the
conn trv that the average wages per
hour in 1907 was 3.7 percent high-'e- r

than iu 190(3, the regular hours
per week were 4 per cent lower than
in 1900, aud the number of employ-ce- s

iu th establishments inveiti-- !

gated was oue per cent greater than
in tiuo.

Investigations covering the sale
of 1014 dealers in 18 localities ibow
that the retail prices of 30 prince al
articles of food, weigher according
to consumption in representative
workinguien's families, were 4 2 pr
cent higher in 1907 than in 1901!.

s the advance iu retail prices from
190b' to 1907 was greater than the
advane iu wages per hour, the

lower of an konr'a wages,
s measured bj food, was slightly

lea in 1907 than iu 190b", the
being f of 1 per

cent.
Average hourly wages in 1907

were higher than in any other yer
of 'he eighteen-yea- r period, 1890 to
1907, ami moie thau 20 per cent
higher thau the average in any yettr
from 1890 to 1900. As compared
in each case with the average for the
ten-ye- period, 1890 to 1899, aver-a.- '

hourly wages in 1907 ware 28.8
per cent, higher, the nnmber of rm

in the establishment invMlt-g.ue-

ws 44.44 per cent, greater,
and the average hours of labor per

uk were 5 percent, lower.
The average priae of food in 19U7

as al hiK her than in any other
'.ear of the eighteen-yea- r period,

890 to 1 907. The avtrafe- price of
:?o principal articles, weighed accord-
ing to fai!y consnmpt'on of tbe
varioas articles, was 20.00 pet cent,
higher in I9(i7 than ta aver,-
pnee for the 10 years from 189d tJ
1899. Coma-area- with U.e average
for the same r period, tiie
ptircheaing powrof an aour's waftrs
ill 1907 was 0.8 jier cent, greater.

I he increaa.- - in average honrlv
wages in lpo? over I90ii was pi-'-

yeneial, ofpurring in 40 of tl 41
imluttrtea covered by the itiTeitirt-
lion of the Bartau of Labor. The

rcatt st increaee wad in tha nuiitp
lanuraof rait in goods, where ih
average wage per hour in 1907
were 10.9 jet cent, higher taati in
l9iti. In the tnanafaoture of papf--
and wood pulp the increase was
li'.l per cent.; iu aight ether iiidui-:r;e-

the increase was ." per cut.,
but lcs than lOpercci.t., ana! in
.'3u industries the inerrae as less
than .r per teut. la oue industry,
Bessemer steel, there was a decrease
of wajH f 0.9 per cut. In the 41
industries a a whole, weighted

to importance, the increase
wagw per hour was 3 7 per

fiit.
Of it 30 attielet of foad oovered

by the iuvettigetioa 29 were higher
in price ia 197 than in 1906 The
articles which showed the greatest
advance i a arises are flonr 8.9 per
cent., butter 8 per cent., evaporated
apples 7.8 per cant., Milk 7.3 per
ciit., corn meal 0.8 per ceLt.,
CUM 0.7 per cent., and potato
f4 par ceat. The only article
wbien showed a 'crease is tea, tbe
decraas being 0.2 per cent. Tha
average priaes of 20 of the 30 arti-
cles were higher ia 1907 than in
any pear af the eighteen year period,
1S0 to 1907.

Tha iigarea of the Bureau of
Labor only cover food prices and

agea for the boom year of 1907.
What werkiug ntn eat is oaly a
part of tha cast of ltviug. Statis-
tics shoving the iuareaaed cost of
clothing, rauts, utensils aad other
urceeaariM of living would further
asark tha aivaaciog iisjjarity

what Ken gt for their wark
and what iuy pay far support of
tbrastaives and their Uuiilies.
Vn tha sutistias for 1908 shall

bs writiea, shoiug the lack af
work, the ledoction in wages, and
to centiauaiicts of high price for
fed, shaltsr.aud clothicg, workiug-tae- a

will be mora fully aelr ia
the cousMjaeuce of Trent

rule. They do not need, bowevr,
to wait for further statistic. Ta.y
kaw. uuu bfii,r, that the tirr.a is
rip for a cbag-- .

Jlydsle's atarrh Remedy
wa iuvatd by a Physician and Cksmiat

of Atlanta, Us., aud was used ia private
practice for tasny years vith soi uiarvel-ou- s

aeeceae. The Kytiaie Kernedy Co , have
cufd control of lais Krv remedy ana

are new plaeisg it en Hale. Kvery bottle ii
guaranteed by us. htaudard iJrug Ce.,
Aakvbure, K C.

If nobooy ucuiVssed his sins we
should never know how wicked this
world really is.

Yen knew as well a any on wliea ynu
need eomevhinale regulate your avstein.
If yoor bowela ra s'ug i6, your feorl se

ytu, yiiir kitiavs pam, uke Hnllis-lex- 'e

HeeLy kiounlain Tea II always
35 casta. Tea et Tablets. AsW-bo-

Drug ( e.

.It is tifr to trust a uian with
wrinklta ataiit bis eyes than oi e
with wrick its about his mouth.

OVERTAXED.

Hub lire a ef Anhebore Readers Kaow
Vt bat It Mmus.

The kidneys aia ovetated;
liave too much to do.
They tell about it in many aches

and pains
Backache, sideache, headache,
Early symptoms of kidney ills.

Urinary troubles, diabetes, Bright'
disease follow.

James L. Coble, Jerusalem St.,
Randlentan, N. U., says: "1 had
considerable backache at night I

was unable to obtain my proper reit
on account of the severity af the
paias. Doss's Kidney Pills were
so highly spoken of that I procured
a supply, look them as directed aad
the results ware gratifying. Ia a
short tune my backache disappeared
and my kidneys were strengthened.
My advice to ethers suffering ia a
similar manner is to give Doan's
Kidney Tills a trial, as I feel surs
that I bey never fail to relieve any
disorder arsing from the kidneys."

For tale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Mi- l bum Co., BufiV
1", Ne York, sole ageuts for the
United States.

Kemember the name Doan's
and take no other.

South' sjrs'ni In lluslneju.

The drams of the South have been
turned to business -- brains that
would under better conditions, poli-

tically, dominate the United States
and give ;t a strong, virile Govern-
ment of statesmen. Turned into
active business the drains and abili-
ty of the South are nuking this
country nc er yetr by year in spite
of Yankee pensions and protective
high wv robbery, and we aie going
t) net ido'ig regtrdltss of the condi-
tions ami :bnses of Government.
No K.n kefrlier or Miirriman nf y?t
been developed to the poiut where
he can c uirol the roltoii rr p or
th S"Hsons, ai:d unt'l such alone
arises we ire all right regardless of
wliotn the deii'ith hosts d Yaukee-tloi-

mav select t r.i l around ;n tlie
I it i,lc.ti,. ciutr. urn!

He who carries an oil-c:-

usually has .in axe tj grind.

A woman isn't necessarily indus-
trious she has a busy
tongue.

Most girls are aware that big bows
ou their shoes nukes their feet look
smaller.

The mom ciiangeablit thing in the
world is a woman. The next is
another woman.

Success is apt to come to those
who count every cent and mike
every cent coudl

Neit to having a good complex-
ion a woman would like to bve a
good husband. '

Nothing pleases a girl more thai
her ability to keep some mm away
from a designing widow.

How to Beat the

Mail Order Folks.
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There, Mr. Man, don't cry
They have broken your heart, I know,

And the trade that you had, which
made you glad,

la a thing of the Long Ago.

But still you can get it back-T-here

ia hop for tha man who trlwa.
To recover your trade you hav got to

wad
Right in and ADVERTISE!

Wh n winds shriek biph in ieatliak glee,
A d eawre win'er with kie key

ProlTJt yourself, front disease be free;
Ts' e Htillisler'a Uocj Uanauia Tea.

Aa'ieliero Prtig Co.

7

How te Avoid Cstchias; Celds.
As rery one is liable te catch a cold and

aa colds are very dsuprrous liecause tbey
lerssiuate in chrouic throat or lang diaeasee,
f very one should be iuiereeled id learning
bow to avoid coids. 'I as way is simple.
Never eleep loo cold, never fall aeleep in a
cold room, or while silting in a cold draft
No one ever catches a cold while the bo.lv
and mind are active, ao tastier bow cold
one assy gat. If you are suffering froea a
cold or its effects, llydale ('oufili hlmr is
Uitt quicken! snd bei remedy yoa can ae.
Rydale'a ''ouga Kluir i suld under asar
aalm. I cesle aud fit cents a bottle
Mandtrd Dreg Co., &nhcbnrn, M. C

Many a man is governed by his
wife's good judgment but is too
mean to acknowledge it snd ttkts
all the credit himself.

Ktdwer mm Bladder Dlsrases

are iadicsiwl by on or more el three
symptom, Via: Paia aad Wskaeea in
Ihe liars, Leas Bsc., Drsggiag eraasiiou
ia ihe bwkaoa Loiue, MudSy thick Urine,
a whit dcpesii tirickdusl depeait, Pudaeas

oiier Ihe Eyes, Kloated tppearaic of tbe
r'aoe, Hwelhag of Ankles sd Feet, Drewef
nee. Lose of aleaorr, Dropey, Blood

Kksalias. Kyda ' Kideey
Keuiedy i gasraBteed by as to give

t ail ii(Irr frem Kiduev er blad-
der 4isrder. Bland. rd Drag Co.,

N. C.

The tnruing point iu a child'
life is when it fiuds out that Sausa
Claus is not all he was cracked up
to be.

Is Beaaty Owljr Skla Oeepl
Beamy is esly skin dep, but the force

erraie oraaiy ar a seep a tbe foua-lai- .i

lreat weica (key d w, mhra the kU4 i

uscbargrd wu'.i iipiiri,i baaky diaap-lara- ,

wun ike bloovl i pnre btaulf blue-s-

ia face ua foras. Kvdal' Livei
tablet keep tb liv r healthy aad bowel
regular, prereui the bleed bceming ladea
wub bile aad waste mailer, make ikeus clear, eyee bright as beauty more ki
deep, iisaadard Drag Co., Aahebere,

Most wuait'u are virtuous because
ihey coald wot be othertviee but
mere tre women who "aalk tbe
cuals." only becis-ts- tuey are ufraid
o! beiug feuiid out.

ad a '! Tall.
Mr. 14a L. t'rcwm, Hi widely kanwn

pieoi f tae CrooiM flutel,' augha, ktiee
"rer several uiius 1 Sall.J a. la a

evareeaaau, sa euaaampl.eu eeenietl is
Save its grip oa ate, wbsa a friead re

in. kioge.M.ir lliwuttrf 1 be
fea taliag it, aa j ikre. OutUee 'aafec.ved a
cutapieto care.'' 1 ae faui et li In sav-
ing ceuh aad celd reaseJy, aad lang aad
.uiuat ueeier is weriu wiae. Hold at otaad-
are! Krag. Mara. 5o. aad fl.UO Inai
buitla free.

A cherlul counteiiauce always'
shows oetter ou a giooiuy uay.

W.n Uullats rietr.
Oand 1'arker, ot r.yeiie, N. I , a veler- -

" civil war, k. iuata Iwvi at Urtiva
"""K. ' ia r.i.uic iHMisji,te aoa ia wurm muie ttaa live tiu.uirj
auitar u u,. i .ui ,uo(1 tovj utr j

lug tor a b.d esaa ul steawu uuuOie, t
litue pursvs. 1 tueu bnau tiecinc Oitieia,
aud uey cured mi. i . tase ut.ia as a
toaic. aad taey keep uie atruag aud weil.

liouies aie lue r;ai iVoiaelopd ol
liUaWiy.

to . Mabatribai el' Tula ft per.
Kvery reader of line paper who uu any

arwuui witu aiuior iwuiavii or i.ivci, a
got a tree assap.e ul Uyua.a s akiau iti.
icia ut lifuaie e Livej ieOiaia oi uut il
aotxiaa by wriuug tu iitial itamajy

ewpoithewa, a. aiiM iwu ieaadiaara uwt cute a Is, oat is lor atumsea trauie
ouiy, Ul utaar suiaiy tor liver aad Uuwat
l.ouble. uuaraataed by otaadaru iiag
Co , Aatuii oro, N . C

iiouiea axe ouilt ou aacniior,
wrecacU by aelbsiiiicas.

lb Ola) laauiuned way af dosing tl
tuaaaah, r eluuuuattug me tlearl ur h.ia

aeye le an wrung L. atioop Sral puiniad
al laia erior. ibis way Li pieeurip

ban lit. estfop a luMlurativ is auectcd
euureiy to Iu caaae 1 taeea ailiaeaas tbe
weas, isaide wr i:uuaruluug aervee. It iaa I
u diUwuil, aaya lit, ououp, Iu atreutbea a

weaa weaeeai, Uearl er Aiaaeye, il oae
guee at il Otwrecil. tuauu luaiae urgaa baa
is ouiilruiliag er aaaiua nerve. M aea tuese
fe'vea tail, Uioa uieaa ergau iuai suiely
lauiar. lueea vital irula are ieaSiag

aveiyaiwre tu ui.pt.ane aad iveeu.-iaev- d

Ui. oueup a iiealurauv. leat it a
lew Uay a, aud asatt iuipravesaeat Mi.
piussptty aud eaieiy luliuw. ioiu vj Aau
Uwru iiug Cu.

it is easy to steal iicarti if jou can
ouiy eell tieuas.

I'revautiua, tae Bow t'awly Lold Cur:
'lauieia, aieeid tiv uiugials tu liave luar
ajHsial apatiuo lavauk.Hr ever alt outer
f..uuujoa ler a eoiu. tirmi 'lay cuauuu j

uu Wuiuiue, uuluiag liureh or kicsauiug.
m,j t,T, aiaiw taaiaul rsliei.

luua livaaaai to tile tuaM, like ceuuy.
1 our.n - A laige tax - Hi 1 reveutiee at i'o
caat. Aloe tu lor laveeiaa cuilarea,
bolu by AaheOoia Urug Cw.

So ou.- - cau bive ui iHioas bj
Uieiojfttltv lu in, lasllilljr.

Thie ia the aeaava of decay aad wea.ea-e-
vitality; goo) health is hard to retain.

If yeu'd retaia yoer. fortify yoor systera
wiili Uollister' iiocky Moantaiu Tea, tbe
surrst wy. 35 ceUU( Xea or Taldela

Aakeboro Drug Co.

Bfhiud flittering lips there lies
the poiBouii tongue.

Why pay mora wbrp you can get. -t
uly I'O hap large euie of Dr. liwji a

Health Cefi.e frem a X,x. racktfie IhiI a
Coepea oa a 5c. ilver4 " Coffee
Straiaer beside? lok for Ui Coupon-- 1
fttl tlwas ia aew. 1 he satisfaction ia, -
eida Kll.at nartat Kal.i I.. l.l,.l,n.n
Drug Co.

It Quiets
the Cough

This is one reason why Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral is so valua-
ble in consumption. It stops
the wear and tear of useless
coughing. But it does more

it controls the inflammation,
quiets the fever, soothes, heals.
Ask your doctor about this.

The beat kind of a testimonial
"Sold lor over aixty years."

A KadebrJ.O. .tt Co.. Lowell. M
fm. 4.1m miruturr otj) j& pikusPAi:iLU'

A. A(J&t 3 HAlB VIUOB.

W have bo searste I W pnbllsh
the formulas of all our madloinee.

Hasten recovery by keeping thebowele regular with Aver'a Pllla.

NEW

FURNITURE
There are three principal at- -

trihllf.etn. te i enntiiilavail vriicupurchasing furniture:

Style, Durability. Comfort.

We believe when you have Feen
our new ran line of suits, rock-ler- s,

etc., you will agree that they
po888 all these combined,

Bed room suits from $15.00 to
450 00. Handsome oak and ma- -

hoffany rockers, $1.75 to $8 50.
Large stock of Fall Bed Cloth-jing- ,

including yarn and cotton
blankets, pillows and mattresses.
Also select stock of window cur- -

tains and shades, and carpets and
mattings.

See our stock,
Get our prices.

O. R. FOX, Asheboro.

THE WORLDS G&WTESTSEY.'.KS MACHINE

kaXIGHT RUNNING
I 1 ft rTt a mm -- v. A A

7f&,

r& ij-r- v, Uf'L 3U
.wli"

Ifywiiwaartelslasra Bwtliy' . .
, Rovarjv

fibutllaor a aast Ttrrvavfi jauaft
bnwlasMattMlie v t

tie it hbsm lewnii maenimi iimfait
tjwsseiqsj. Maavsu

Msnr arirlaa siacarae ar made to aell racardlaw 0
Qoali tr, bat tae New Ilome) it mada te weaa,

Oar (uaraatv never ruaa out
M aty aaiavwrtaeel alrmleira waUy.

LaxaL'O Frclt Syrup
Pfeasortt to takes

The new laxative. Does
not gripe or nauseates
Cures stomach and liver
troubles and chronic con-

stipation by restoring tho
natural action of the stom-

ach, liver and bowels.
Rarfua) aubatttutaa. Prloa BOO.

ASMEB9R DRUG C9.

MORRIS & ROSS,
FIRE IMWIMRCe AND B0NOIM0,

REPBESENTrM LEADING COMPANIES

ASHEBORO. N. C.

Fljtlprw ia tha starf.moneT cur- -

' lent in a f o!'s jurat! isv.


